The septa of connective tissue which divide the lung have usually been studied because of their relation to secondary lobules or incidentally to investigation of some associated structure, such as lymphatics (Flint, 1906; Cunningham, 1916) . In the human lung the secondary lobules are defined as the units of respiratory tissue which are enclosed within thin connective tissue septa (Laguesse and d'Hardivillier, 1897; Felix, 1928; Miller, 1947; Loosli and Potter, 1951; Birnbaum, 1954) . Laguesse and d'Hardivillier described the septa as subtended from the larger lymphatics which form polyhedral rings on the pleura. Felix went further by comparing secondary lobules in different parts of the lung. He divided the lobe into cortex (Lappenmantel) and medulla (Lappenkern), the cortex being two lobules deep and separated from the medulla by strong connective tissue passing from medulla to pleura. Because of the detail of his description, in which he represented the septa diagrammatically as complete lines, his work is usually quoted whenever the anatomy of the peripheral part of the lung is discussed. This description of the septa implied that they are present throughout the lung and are complete, and it may be that Felix's technique of injection of the bronchial tree with subsequent corrosion of the lung was in part responsible for his assumption that the septa were fully developed.
Fischer (1953) threw some doubt on this conclusion when he mentioned that the boundaries of the secondary lobules are usually not as clearly defined in the human lung as described by Felix. Later Van Allen and Lindskog (1930) showed that the lobules as described in this way by the anatomist are not self-contained units, since there is collateral drift of air between them. Their recognition of this phenomenon led to renewed study of the alveolar walls in the search for alveolar pores as the *A communication based on these studies was presented to the Thoracic Society in July, 1956. possible basis, but relatively little curiosity was aroused as to the role of the septa. In an early paper on collateral ventilation Van Allen and Jung (1931) stated that " the interlobular septa are incomplete and the alveoli at the places of fusion of the lobules communicate with each other by minute openings, probably the pores of Kohn." Still no detailed description has been given of the degree and manner in which the anatomical incompleteness of the septa contributes to collateral ventilation. As it seemed that the arrangement of the septa would ba relevant to an understanding not only of the function of the normal lung but also of the morphology and pathogenesis of certain pulmonary diseases a more systematic study of the adult structure was undertaken and is described here. The foetal arrangement has already been described (Reid and Rubino, 1959) .
MATERIAL AND METHOD OF EXAMINATION
Eighteen lungs from 12 subjects (seven male and five female) were used for detailed study (13 lungs were from patients who died from a non-pulmonary cause and five were resection specimens containing a small peripheral carcinoma). With the exception of a child of 6, the ages ranged from 30 to 63. In addition, a large number and variety of operation specimens showing such changes as bronchiectasis, collapse, chronic bronchitis, emphysema, and pneumonia were studied for corroboration. The lungs were fixed by injecting formalin into the trachea. As septa can be identified with the naked eye, their topographical distribution, total number, regional variation, and their relation to veins and other structures were largely studied macroscopically. The lungs were sliced, some vertically, some horizontally, at 0.5 cm. intervals, but incompletely, the slices being left attached at one corner so that they could be turned back like the leaves of a book.
Microscopy was used to confirm deductions from naked-eye examination and to establish histological features. For DISTRIBUTION OF THE SEPTA Both macroscopic and microscopic examination show that the most striking feature of the septa in the adult lung is the variation in the number present in different parts ( Fig. 1) . A detailed account of lobar distribution is included in the description of the septa in the foetal lung (Reid and Rubino, 1959) , but in a general way it can be stated that it is only in the subpleural region, to a maximum depth of 2 to 3 cm., that the large septa of connective tissue are present. In the deeper part of the lung areolar tissue as a thin sheath, often continuous with a septum, encloses the bronchi and blood vessels, and this, if cut tangentially, may resemble a septum, bronchi and blood vessels not being visible. Secondary lobules are usually continuous with each other, being interrupted only by the large structures which traverse the pulmonary tissue. From the sheaths around bronchi and blood vessels small projections of areolar tissue often pass into neighbouring lung, in size resembling the smaller septa which arise from pleura.
Not only does the subpleural region show a different arrangement from that in the deeper part of the lung, but there is also considerable variation in regional distribution of septa, which to some extent can be related to the lung's contour. The most striking illustration of this variation is the sparsity of septa over the large expanse of the costal aspect of the lower lobe and their frequency at the anterior sharp edge of the upper lobe, where they divide the lung into relatively small and well-defined compartments.
DISTRIBUTION IN RELATION TO CONTOUR
The distribution of septa in the subpleural region of the lung varies with the particular costophrenic edge of the lower lobe, in both of which sites septa are usually found at quite regular intervals of 1 to 2 cm., so that a cut near and parallel to either of these edges will cut across a considerable number of septa.
Where the edge changes direction at the point or angle of a lobe, septa passing in at approximately right angles from both pleural surfaces will come very close together and may even join (Fig. 1) . The tip of the lingula is an example of this, and serial sections from it were used to reconstruct the arrangement of septa shown in Fig. 4 .
THE BLUNT MARGIN. -The postero-medial margin of the lung is not sharp like the anterior edge, but obtuse. Boyden (1955) compartments is still continuous, particularly on their central side. In addition, the septa are not always complete, fenestrations being present which allow inter-septal compartments to communicate laterally through a group of alveoli (Fig. 3) . ATTACHMENT OF SEPTA Within such relatively well-defined units as those that have been described along the anterior edge of the lung, the smaller septa which sometimes arise from the pleura may pass obliquely through the lobule to become attached either to the broncho-vascular bundle or to other septa. Several of these also are illustrated in Fig. 4 , where a minor septum is seen to curve in from the pleura on one side, becoming continuous both with the main one, and with another minor septum, arising from pleura on the other side and curving across to the main septum. For a short distance this septum is fused with the areolar tissue around the broncho-pulmonary bundle, forming as it were a sling or tie between the pleural septum and supplying bronchiole. These small septa may attach to the point of division of a terminal bronchiole or to even more proximal points of branching of the bronchial tree.
DISCUSSION
It seems probable that the discrepancy between the findings described in this paper and the longaccepted idea that the human lung is subdivided into secondary lobules by connective tissue septa is due partly to incomplete examination and partly to the prominence of the septa in pathological and embryological material which has particularly been examined. There (1), and at (2) a bronchovascular bundle curves into the compartment bounded by the connective tissue septa (3) shown at the left and right. The latter attaches to the bronchiole (2), as does also the septum (4) in the middle, which curves from both pleural margins and attaches also to the larger septum on the left and to the bronchiole.
lobule, the edge of the lobule will still be the limit of the alveoli supplied by a given bronchiole, whether or not it is bounded by connective tissue, so that its structural limits may be seen etched by the distribution of the particulate matter. In embryological material the septa lie closer both to each other and to deeper structures, post-natal growth of the respiratory part of the lung resulting in separation. In disease the septa are often thickened and prominent, and, if the lung is collapsed, those of the subpleural zone lie nearer to the connective tissue sheaths around the bronchi and blood vessels deeper in the lung, which at the samp time become closer to each other. The incompleteness of the septa is not then so evident. In chronic collapse, for example, the lung may appear as a mosaic of units of airless lung delineated by white lines representing septa or large veins and their sheaths. The incompleteness of the septa is fundamental to the operation of collateral air drift in human lung; where septa are concentrated collateral ventilation is impeded. By contrast, in the lung of the cow each lobule is completely encapsulated by areolar tissue and there are no alveoli serving as interlobular bridges, which arrangement is reflected in the observation by Van Allen and Lindskog (1930) that the calf was the only animal they studied in which collateral ventilation could not be demonstrated. Furthermore, the cow is especially prone to interstitial emphysema, in which septa are seen on the surface of the lung delineated by air bubbles resembling a string of beads. On the cut surface the appearance may be similar or there may be so much air within the septa that they are more like air cysts compressing intervening tissue. This is presumably because, when air enters into the septa, perhaps from ruptured alveoli, it can freely spread throughout a lobe along the connective tissue planes, the lobular pattern being then indicated, both on the cut surface and pleura, by the string of air bubbles.
Because this incompleteness is, in man, essential for collateral air drift, the variation in regional distribution means that there are parts of the lung where air drift is less effective. The " protective " action of this cross ventilation can best be illustrated by reference to bronchial obstruction at lobar and segmental level; for example, as the right middle lobe has only two segments, each is continuous with only one other, unlike the middle basal segment which is continuous with three or four others and has only two surfaces "isolated" by pleura. The incidence of collapse in the middle lobe is high. This is probably attributable to hilar anatomy (Brock, 1950) , the disposition of the middle lobe bronchus and the lymph nodes near the hilum predisposing to obstruction. The frequent association of airlessness with such obstruction reflects the greater pleural isolation of this lobe. Obstruction to two segments of either upper or lower lobe is not often accompanied by complete collapse; in fact, true segmental collapse is rare. Like the segments of the right middle lobe, the inferior segment of the lingula is continuous with only one surface of one other segment and airlessness, particularly at its tip, is frequent in diseased lungs. Here the high concentration of septa combines with isolation of the segment in predisposing to collapse.
Certain morphological features of diseased lung can probably be explained only by the unequal operation of collateral air drift. In bronchiectasis, the distal part of a diseased segment is often collapsed while the proximal level is still aerated, although in a bronchogram the bronchi are equally affected throughout the segment. This suggests that throughout the segment the bronchi are obliterated, but that the proximal part of the segment has been kept aerated by collateral ventilation from neighbouring normal lung. Churchill (1951) has emphasized the importance of this phenomenon in maintaining what he called the " space occupying " function of lung.
The irregular operation of collateral ventilation in the subpleural zone is illustrated by the distribution of the minute foci of fibrosis and collapse seen in chronic bronchitis (Reid, 1956) . These are about twice as frequent immediately under the pleura as in the deeper part of the lung.
Collateral ventilation has above been invoked to account for certain patterns of air-absorption collapse; it would seem also that it contributes to the development of bullae in emphysema. The structural isolation which impedes the entry of air may equally hinder its escape. Although emphysema occurs throughout the lung, the local overdistension which gives rise to bullae occurs subpleurally, and the characteristic fringe of bullae along the anterior edge of the lung, at the apex, and on the diaphragmatic surface suggests that the development of bullae is the consequence at least in part of the high concentration of septa at these sites (Reid, 1958a) .
In the child the septa are closer together as well as to the bronchial and vascular bundles, and therefore offer more hindrance to collateral air drift.
The lung increases in volume approximately seventy-fold from baby to adult. Post-natal growth occurs in particular at two points (Broman, 1923; Willson, 1928) . One is in the alveoli where new alveoli bud, and the other is in the terminal bronchiole, from the wall of which muscle and epithelium grow down to convert alveolar ducts to respiratory bronchioles (Bremer, 1935) . With development, therefore, the pleura lies further away from the nearest bronchioles and the septa from the bronchial or vascular bundles; and any fenestrations in the septa probably increase in diameter. This suggests that collateral ventilation operates to a less degree in the infant than in the adult, bronchiolar obstruction being more often followed by collapse. This is, therefore, one factor in the greater clinical significance of acute bronchiolitis in the baby and child.
In certain normal chest radiographs a few horizontal line shadows, 1-2 cm. in length, may be visible above the costophrenic recess (Simon, 1956) . In disease these may be thickened and are then seen more obviously and frequently, as in the lines described by Shanks and Kerley (1951) . These lines may represent either septa or alveoli based on them as, for example, when haemosiderin is lodged in adjoining alveoli (Fleischner and Reiner, 1954) . The transient lines often associated with acute ventricular failure may represent oedema of the septum or dilatation of a lymphatic within it.
The variation in the distribution of the septa and the fact that they are not complete have further anatomical and functional implications both for normal and for diseased lung. For instance, the long-accepted definition of the secondary lobule by reference to the septa is no longer satisfactory and an alternative one, based on the pattern of branching of the bronchial tree, has recently been suggested (Reid and Simon, 1958; Reid, 1958b 
